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Our New York dates ire of llw even, 
toll of TlmrSilay last. The j'.tprnt ate mainly 
occupied in sounding tlie note of |Uf}u- 
lation for tfi • annual election at ttiemhvr* « 
t’en^re-is, in whiclt we in t' »nad» have tin in
terest whatever, and there i* consequently iv> 
necessity ‘"it •.••ving details of out pfitrlibours’

Tlv Steamship Hrilm Qnren hail two «In
lays in giilincoil" from New-York on the 1st 
instant, one at the «loi s and the other at the 
entrance of the hay. The lirst Was caused bv 
mail •, it is supposed,an iron boll having been 
foun t in one of the valves, which could not 
base 'nt there by accident ; on the r t trio 
of t.-v Queen from New.Yoik the m , k of \ 
bottle In,| been ithu-fted in the valve. T ir : 
other d lav was of a laughable character, the 
awful discovery being made, -..fter the 
■hip was fairly under weigh, that some pur
veyor had negl cted trsend on board the sup. 
ply of eggs ordered for the voyage. “Of 
«nurse*1—si vs the Commercuil Advertiser— 
*• there was no going to sea without eggs, for 
how coul f t ie passengers dupense with theif 
custmls. ll ip-jacks and flour puddings f ”

Tlie freight list (i.e. the amount received 
by the owners for Ir tight) of the British Qu en 
this trip amounts to thirteen hundred pounds. 
She had on bo-td $HDti,(KMf in spei ie, th * 
charge lor cany mg which is included m the 
former Mint,

HoRHt'.i.E Tut The MiilaiMphia
papers aie almost tilled with account* of the 
dreadful murder of a young woman hy her 
own let her, which lus" lately taken place in 
tint city. The « ifortu. te girl was t’i-' 
daughter ol Mr. Wood, the proprietor of the 
confectionary store and refreshment rooms, 
oppo«.t,- the Slit.; Home. She was extremely 
lundso n»— ju«t blushing into womanhood— 
and Imr chief tare was to attend to the more 
elegant ministrations o; her father’s establish
ment. Mi- had many admirers ; among them 
was a young man named Beak, who succeed
ed in «-curing her affections, and to whom she 
was privately married about three weeks ago 
without the consent of her parents. Some time 
after this, Hi- eldest son of Mr. Wood received 
an anonymous not •, informing him of the mar- 
riage, w r. h th» fit>r treat'd as a hoax: but 
on the Fn 1,y morning <r*7tli tilt.) he found 
that his dim g**t™r had left the house,on wnich 
he became fiantic with rage, had his shop and 
home closed, and raved with passion to such 
* degree ci to firing on convulsive spasms. 
Having beentn * somewhat calm, h s friend' 
induced the daughter to return to hnr f;ith-i’s 
house ; but on the Monday following her !iu<- 
hau l demanded her restoration to him, t > 
which h • received tlie reply that an ■ - r 
would l-e given him by |j o’clock. V. ! 
then went t.i his daughter's chamber, ', 
w'alki tg deli rat Iv op to ber,placi d i I 
fl pistol almost close to h*r forehead, and 
shot her entirely through the brain, the hall 
passin r through the skull to another part of 
the roo-n. A number of persons immediately 
ran to the dreadful scene, where they found

the murderer standing, pale aud terribly agi
tated, with his bark to the fire-place, and his 
daughter lying ou the floor with lier head near 
lui fevt. One child, a promising lad, was 
cl i. yin it his knee, and averring with tearful 
eyes and language of imploring passion, that 
* father did not, father could not do it.” Ou 
the entrance of tlie Shrr if, Wood said, 44 Jam 
the man--I shot hcr— I shot her.” llew.,» 
immediately arrmted smv <■ nveyed to prison. 
His counsel att rwaids addressed a liute In 
! te papers containing the following passage— 

Tin- fut « that Mi. Woe was a jwsitive, 
(united a.auiac when be shot his cb«ld.<*

as we have me., m every town whoa*eap-
Intrd by myself and tlu-y report tome, and 
to the President of tin* Lodge. V

proceedings I-» this respect, Tlie papersof the 
two great parties—Whig and L“<«-Whig and t.utu-Foco—- 
abus - each other most soundly, and if the one 
hundreth part of what they say he true, thru 
they a;<r all arrant knaves together. 44 AU’» 
fair in politics” appears to he their maxim.

An agent of the government of Trinidad is 
Stow in New ^ nrk, fur the purpose of procuring 
free coloured labourers to rep r thither. The 
Comm-' cud Advertiser rvco” .ncn.lstiie colour
ed population to emigrate to Trinidad, wucre 
that pap -r sa*s ** they will et once find them
selves well paid for tf-e:r labour, and i/t the 
full possession of all the civil and jmlitiral rights 
of Knui.iirimem.” What a rominentary on 
tile bouA’ed 41 tree and equal ” rights of all 
classes and descriptions of men in the United 
States, is this indu-ement set forth most truly 
for . ie unrtioi ot the population to emigrate, 
viz a Hiumu ground they will obtain their 
fight".

Tin; sickn-'l at Mobil#, e* the 21 si uIt had 
Hot abated. i rom the 1st of the mont’ to that 
da.e tlieie had been 2!t3 interim-lit»» which 
^iost appalling mortality, considering the pau
city ol the population—observe» one of the 
papeis—hardly conveys an adequate Idea «( 
the amount ot sickness. At New Oil.jt»* the 
epidemic was decidedly on the ih rliuc.

Vena Camp*.

Ths Vppvr Canada mail of yesterday fu«- 
nUh<f hut little of importance. We find in 
the Toronto Examiner) a requisition for a 
meeting of the inhabitants of the Home !)«•■ 
(net, on the 15th inst. Tlie requisition was
decid'd up ui at a ** Meeting ol the frfads of 

athu ui-BcS|-on«ible «rovernmenf, held on tlie 
limo, Dr. Baldwin in the chair.”

A new paper, called the Prompter end Vis'
seminofor has made its appearance in Belle. 
Title. The Kingston Hrih k tfhtg says ** it 
comes eut strong on the Radical ticket.”

The K<ng*tou Whig publishes the following 
letters that were produced on Dirt'* trial, and 

iich wen apparently addressed to a brother 
nf the Hon. Jo!". Hamilton, fprohaMy l>r. Jo- 
seph Hamilton.) The Whig ha* no doubt of 
their being it* Hail*# band w lit lug. 44 Tele- 
graph,”therignalm* to the first letter,*» the 
ti«m# of t!.v paper that Hait |ut6i«di«d ii* 
tti# United Stales,

understand that we k-iep up two Lodgi'S, We 
ate cm sur» grive i ti*i» time, hbt an unfair 
one. '

The executive will not know but that 1 re
ceive tat sum from my subscriber*

Yours, flic» ti'imasVH.
I'*, 5.—If « communication hud not passed 

between Arthur and yourself, 1 sh mid hare 
preferred So haw oniv «.tfoivil my services to 
your brother in prewiring «team-boats, ami 
;tliee 1 could have done with fifty pounds as a 
to,to. You can now act your pleasure, whe
ther you forward the enclosed or m-i; but I 
must have the fifty pound» to-day, ot else I 
shall have to apply to the Buffalo fund for it, 
so «* to meet the payment due this day.

Does your brother———attend the opening 
of Parliament’ Nome M. I’. P.’s are to he 
assassinated, in order to create disorder in To- 
im to, and a call in of the troops, by which 
me ms they will obtain a dunce to effect • 
lending.

Your not# dated r *. Î' eu y fame to ham! 
Saturday night. Where c «aid it bare ieett 
detained t

worda «< Swollef ddo” lun kwards, he will find 
that they Unit nothing more nor less than 
Odd Fellows ! a lodge, of which the editor 
lus, by his cuiiout article, qualified liimsell to 
become a member,— we should imagine, from 
the title the 44 {ralernily” hue assumed,

Dr ir Stu.— VneJofrd l« § cenimenfcatirm, 
such a» 1 suppose you w ishrd. It may not be 
tiauk enough for Arthur,—hut a* far a4 he is 
concerned 1 rare not, for l hale bun; and it 
l approve nf the plan* which am laid hy the 
patirots, be might wad till his death, and 
then never see a scrap ef a pen from me. But 
I desire a change upon honourable prim iple* ; 
and when su- h a time comes that honourable 
men tâkv hold, lam w..h them agaki, i.s I 
‘.iVi been before, true ji steel. For the be- 
unlit of honourable tories, 1 offer my service*, 
and to .«cure the Offite, in order tli. t I may 
have the means of s.ippoiting an aged f.ither 
and wile und chilli. I Iw-ught this office, 
and agreed to pay one thousan.i dollars for it.

The ex'- utivo .ire retqtopsibli1 for the pay
ment of the monev, one instalment of which 
is now due, Of Wifi he so wbco I print the 
next nurnik r, being the last number of the 'dnd 
volume. I had noiliing left when those vil- 
lians at Belleville destroyed my office, conse
quently I shall have to call upon the executive 
tor £!il—two hundred dallais—to meet tin* 
payment, unless I get it from you. And if 
I take their money I shall have to swallow an 
oath which will pievent my being of any ser
vice in you. Su you perceive why I press 
for Jt.Vf now.| 1 have no doubt that upon 
y>ur recommendation, Arthur will forward 
the money ; indeed it is so tiitiing that it un
der-rates the value of my seivices. But as 1 
have already ren arked, I do not seek money.
I ask you, what would have been JL300 to 
vour "brother it ho had lost his steamer 
Tuveller ? And there was he in Rochester, 
endeavouring to get information, while 1 was 
there, and Johnson, with hi* men, and a 
plan laid to take lu> Imat. XVc were on board, 
had two cavL-s of pistols, swords, dirk*, com
bustible*, See., and after going to the mouth 
ot the river, 1 pereuaded Johnson, who was 
at the mouth of the river to abandon it. Hail 
1 Hesiredmoney , how easy l could have had 
it then. I trust therefore, that if you have 
any wish to procure my aid, you will send 
nm over two liundn d dollars on Monday, to 
preclude the u< tensity of my calling upon 
them, and this i* the only object I have in 
pressing for it, .'or the lemainder, before | 
1 stall fi-r Albany, ^s I shall then be tram
melled by o;.ths of such a nature as to forbid 
my uttering a word to friend or foe.

1 remoi:<t;. tf.l against doing your Lite tiro- 
t1 •:’* family any injury last night in such a 

; lui. r I think w i'l p revent ill the re is one 
man, however, at Youngstown, by name of
----- . who has played spy to both parties, and
1 feel afiaid In* days ar<- lew ; but it is of no 
comm qii 'iice, as he rwniiot get into tlie new 
one : such low creatures are unfit for the bu
siness, amt 1 have to request that such cha
racters are never sent to me, by reference or 
any other way. I know every one of them,

Lrtri'ton, F/b. 14, IStHt. 
#«*,'• ! liste tereîteil » teller from Att-auy, ef 

wlurli the following i» • ropy of a art- 
“ I am difrrtr.l I.» notify v»i« to all nd a eontra- 

tion at this place, for the ".‘«'iih insl., to take iato 
eohsiitrratiiin tlie 1* *1 mithod of de*troyins liie 
Canadian aleaui-hoati un l.ake «liilato. a» early as 
vrai iir.ildr ; aim to learn trou* yuu what anislance 
ha. Ik rn pnmiiM it u» in Canada, in regard to car
rying out our plnn» fui ae«aaaioatioh- You will he
rarrfal t«> at<»'l any rvOtereetioa with.....—-, its
hr i« Mwpeetc 1 **

I hive nnlj to remark that 1 tliall attend (hi* 
rolnrntiue, at wtiirt» I am iiiforeieit, there will be 

If.ulrn and if the Canadian gut ern- 
mrnl wi.h my eervirce, fhr_t must fonrar.l me three
hundred puumle before t l«at«' here,—(hi* l<em<
l1u «hw which 1 w-iuld only require as it Ivan, until 
I lute riven such iiilurniwliun as aiiall he of more 

the* sweet, und allait have preserved many
live

With regard to • loselnen I im nlmnitf, qior re- 
tt.-cliun t think (hey could return in safety, as they 
arc not eaeepttd by the general amnesty - 

l'»1r*s my term* arc a''«'epted, otjr lorreSDOB- 
drnrr uosl drop, unies» I should hear of anything 
which would particularly euun rn yourseit" or fa
mily, when y iu may depend «pun my assistance, 
unu l shall rely ujm a your cuilhknee.

p. St-Thm* t# * lead#* here frrou tgurl-ce.

A eottespop dent informnis tlial Iht-Toviii- 
ikip of BaatdiU wu* xj«iteij,on Sunday the 'JUd 
ult. by a tremendous hurricane, accompanied 
by h 'htnnig and thunder. The hum ol Wm. 
Snath, to '- Hier with stabling and other build- 
ings, and all their conV'iils, where wholly dvs- 
troved by lightning. Thole were about -J(Kl 
I,us .els of wlu-at, 100 bushels of pease, a quan
tity ofoat>, U tou.» ol ha.v, a t inning trill, two 
.«< ts of double haruess, together with many 
other aiticlel. Tin- loss is supposed to hg 
about $1UU0.—Brukvillc Recorder, 3rd (kt.

The Montreal papers ul Monday last are 
without news.

A public meeting is convened at Montreal, 
to take place this day (Wednesday) for the 
( irpose of adopting an address to Sir John 
( olborne, previous to his departure from the 
Province. We are surprised that the leading 
men of Quebec have not come to a similar 
resolution. It is not, however, too late now 
to call a meeting, ami we are in hope* of see
ing such a step taken.

We leant that the Magistrates of V 
have adopted an address to >ir John Cpiboroe, 
on bis departure, amt another to Mr. Poule It 
Thompson, requesting him to take up his re
sidence in this city.

graphical Amateurs intern! giving anotl 
dramatical teprcsrntatiou, «I the Theatre 
Royal, on some «lay tu the tatter put of the 
prevent «mutin

IVJIMKttfML.
New York Markets, Oct. 3. 

Fkovin—The decline mentioned yeet*n!*r 
is established. Ohio and lommon Brand» 
Western sell freely at $5j ; fcouthem $6.

Ashes.—Steady salts, at $5 for Potsani 
$•$ for Peails.

The export of specie yesterday indodint 
....................................i Cat ,r “that sent by the Charles Carrol for Havre wn 

about a million of dollars.
The ptirp of wheat is now so low that the 

farmeis are wry indifferent about i hing. 
—This fact, T ie teareit, wit prevent the 
usual receipts ol flour here this Fall.

SHIPPING

INTELLIGENCE

FORT or Ql'KBE®.
ARRIVED.

8fi«p ÎMwstJ Thorn, Dunteneon. Iflth Aog Hclfi.i, 
ballasl, Rmltcr, Drsn A <?o. Vud v,t*»r I 

Itfig Diadem, Robertson, 25th July, Iamans, bal
last, 1.1‘Mv.uricr & Uo.

Brig Haim ‘irurge, Poole. I .’l'i Aug. Card 
ballast, Vliapniaii k (Jo. • ml voyage.

Hark Sir Wiu. Hcmley, (iubb, titli Au- Loi 
hallail.t". simian H ("<> 2nd voyage.

Brig Vieilli, Hunijilin y», ISl'i Aug. Aheivilwiit, |
ball.ist, (i U Syiuea, 2nd voyage.

Ship Calcutta, Brovn, ‘2Vlh Aug Lixerpoal, a*h. I 
hliar|il« » Si Co.

Ship Charhutr, Kerries, 14th Aug l.aucasUr,S*> I 
la.t. Il IV Welch, 2nd voyage- I

Hark Cruik.lnn Caille, McKenley, 2Jrd Sept. I
my, Cape lit «Ion. halla»! I

Hark Romuul», Banka, 17(1» Aug. tirrrnoek, b«h I
IMg Kelsie Wood, Thoiupion, iStii Aug. !.,««• I 

iKud.geacral cargo, Alontreul.
Brig Nrlwiu, Waite, ICrh Aug Wigtoe, b 

2nd voyage.
Brig Bachelor,-------- , 10th Aug. For*.iinoulh, hi- |

last, Atkinson 8t Co.

Out esteemed contemporary, the Montreal 
Ami (hi Peup hue been led into an amusing 
error by an a zertisement which appeared in 
the Transcript some time since, under the 
head “ SscoUef />fe.” In his number of Sa
turday la«t the iditor says—“ It appears to us 
somrwhat extraoidinary that a new society 
should have been usher-ul into existence in 
this Province without our having perceived 
it.” Tlie ‘‘ Ami** then eo- s on to n*k whe
ther Lord Durham has n>>t sown sulficicntly 
the seeds of discord in l'iqa-r Canada, without 
having tak«n the further precaution of leav
ing agents of secret societies behind him, in 
Lower Canada ; then becomes quite alarm
ed nt the idea of th»' e t-i \«h:nci.t m Qm-liec 
of Orange ,md ,4 Hur-t -r’s” k°'lges, and con
clu. !-s with a hope llu-t the Quebec 1'olice 
will look into the mn'.t *r. Now, we are half 
inclined to get into a pashion with “noire 
ami ” fot insinuating th.it we would be the

CLEARED.
Oct- 7rh.

H*rk l.oui.s, I.um.den, Lmidvn, L- Windier 
Brig Mary Bell, Brow*, Newcn.llc, Ch*|iuis» 
Brig Springflowcr, SyemoM, Cork, Fr.c« fc ('« I 
Hark l.lnydi, Blandl'unl, houthan-utou, do.
Bark t<*lviu, Will*, Kaluiouili, Levey It Co 
Burk «'aioiigr, VX illiams, Londondery, do.
Berk Nntor, l.«ek, Ftymoulh, Lchicuricr.

, London, J. 'l ib"►hip Albion, Whitby, London. J T itiLeis.
Brig Comwillis, pevlea,W*(arfenl, Lcveykl»! 
H. tk Sarah Ann, Taylor, Greenock, Ureo à Ce ■ 
Hiijg Fimiona, llcxeridgr, Lulb, do. 1
llrigt. Su.ai Crane, Coffin, Monlego Bey, Jswl 

• B, Gdlespie Jainieeou k Co. E
Si hr. liUzer, Ficvl, liithiLutlo, Gilniout à Ce-E

Bri» Murcsnt, Wek«ham, Bristol, L Windwi I
Hark Call., Taylor, Ki wi y, I.nty k Co. 
Brig Elraui'r, roll*, *" ' “ 1
Burl. Bra,ilia, Richard*, GlouinU-r, Pcwl

, Dublin, Lt-Mt-.uriir à Co- I

ine.ms of furthering in anjf way the establish
ment of illegal societies—but our cachinnatory 
muscles have obtained a complete mastery
over our angry passions. If the Ami will take
the trouble of roadin; the awfully mysterious

Brig Cuvriitiy, Clark. Ntwcuallt. Cbu| man1 
u*rk t.uiu», San-«i.n, Biivlol, Aikiu«cn n Co-
iii 14 Labi lia, Diindcv, Gilniour k Co.
.sclir. .Maiilia, Boulanger, Aiuau.iclu, G.iiuoei-

ENTERED FOR LOADING-
Oct. 7ih.

Kvertborpe. 337, ForWnu-uth, New L’pool, I

Brother*, 234, Hridrewatrr, Sptneerc. Aik 
Agitator. 4'7, Hrlleal, Carman’* whl". H. N- 2 
< •rum, Ulti, Svarborou/h, Bpeut rr Cove, Atr‘ 
tit. George, <06, Mery port, Fallon'* e- CM

Breakwater, l«0, Tynmouth, C 
Eldon, 393, Bristol, Spencer C

The bark Ocean, Capt- Dou 
for Quebec, *a< wrerked on 
the 13th hrptemher, crew and 

Tbs Calcula, from l.iverpo 
Allan,from Greenor4, tor Moil 
Mon», "" her way up.

DIED,
Yesterday moreing. Mr. Ger 

geeper, a native of He itland,

We team from lx Canadien, that the Type-

tilt furl he la»t IS year*—agei
ill’ -----------At the Quebec Semin, ry," 

|trv Mr Drummond, r. ftoi

We under stand that (he following m*tw 
hers havi been added to the Special (,’oancil 
since the last Session. The whole of the 
commissions of the Councillors, we believe, 
expire on the arrival of the new Govern*.
It was, at least, the case eu the attivulof th« 
Karl of Durham t—
The Hon. Robert I). llavwood...VaudreuH, I
Edwaad lic.le, (jUnioi)................Shvrbroofcr,
F.dward Hale,. ............  l'ortncul, I
John Wainwrigtil,.........................Aigentroil,
Jean lltc. Taché».... ................Kamouraika.
— (iazettt.

man, who had recently come 
•ebscriptione for ihc erection 
Chapel al Mstlsburch, iu the 

At Tbree-Rirere, on the HI 
ther'» re»idence. aged IS, mur 
grelled, Fsnnv, youngest dai 
John Sheer, el the Forge». Si

MO RM Ml SALK < 
Will be «old, on SVH'I 

NEXT, tbe 12tii initanl

1 >411 VIKCE8,
*>I,I01F ('nil stand, 
Wood & Gray’s Cove, u 
seen at any time

Sale at 11 oMoek f#
P. Sill

Quebec, 6th Of I |s39.

PUBLIC N'

The sale ot ha
unavoidably position 

November next, on wl 
o’clock, the sale will ta 
according to tlie advertie 
toforc published.

L. T.
Quebec, 30th Sept., |K39

LONDON ST«
IFlkt^T A.W1I

THF. Subscriln-rs h tv 
the following arti 

FANCY STATIONAR1
Writing I 

Foolicap And Pot—Wf 
Footec.ap, highly ghzed 
low wove Poland FooLc 

Pom and Note Papei 
large and »mull, thick 
fiue and superfine large a 
and blue wore Pn.|« ; »u

SU P...I ; superior lai 
ole Paper, gill and pi* 

Hot* Paper, gilt and pi; 
Letter and Note Paper 
and black boni-red P»»i 
eiely of plaiu Enri-lopei

AND DSAWINti 
Whatman’s fine»! Druvi j

iug Boards, coloured an 
thickne*», Uraivinr Hm 
•nJ Coloar Boxi «. of ü 
senile Colon, H-i*r» ; 
don's Drawing Pencils 
flrnw Pencil», Ports 
Chalk ; Camel ll .-i I 
Un, for varnishing ; Ii 
nish ; Rice Paper, cob 
Paper ; Cam-» of .Mull 
different qualities ; a gr 
Drawing Hooks, Puj

Card*, and <’
Plain, gilt, black edged, 

and highly glazed Vii 
siaes ; perforated, eiul 
Cards; p|,iu, embusse 
Playing and Conversai 
and Note Cases, assnri

A variety of ebony Inksl 
Glasses ; Pewter Ink 
tie* ; Black and Red Ii 
•lands ; Excise or A 
and Silver Ink ; Coon

Gold, Silver, and inn 
roceo. Coloured, and 
£er, ci,Inured aud pl.i
bums and Scrap

(ealinz Wax; MotI Boosts with or wit 
and plain Portfolios 
Case* ; Silver do. , ( 
ishing do. ; Desk Ki 
breadths; Prepared 
and of the fine»! qua 
Holders ; Gold Uo:<: 
men» ; Plain and elr 
Penknives ; Tapers 
Handles ; Music P* 
Music paper colour 
sizes ; Toy Book*, 
Lead Pencils, of dill 
Slate Pencils ; lu,lia
Ivory md bone l\
for Stamp»; slab;
Weigh».


